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Coming Up
in APRIL & MAY

April 10: Tammy Hammond

Photographic Society of America (PSA)

April 24: Tips & Techniques
TBD

May 8: Amy Johnson

Pet Portrait Photography

May 28: Tips & Techniques
TBD

Member Focus

Dues are now due! Pay via Paypal through the
ECC Website or email ecc@evergreencameraclub.com to ask where to send your check payable to ECC for $20/individual or $25/family.

Contact ECC

ecc@evergreencameraclub.com

PRESIDENT Lorrie McAllister
siriusenergy@msn.com
VICE PRESIDENT OPEN

March meeting postponed. A blizzard on March 13 forced Evergreen Camera Club to
cancel the monthly meeting featuring Joseph Roybal. Joseph’s presentation, “Off the Beaten Path,” will be presented in November. April
PSA speaker Tammy Hammond with judge the
images that were submitted for the contest in
March for the April contest. If you did not enter
in March, you may enter until April 8 at 6:00 pm.

TREASURER Bill Vogel
bvogel@montaukservices.com

April Contest Theme: “Birds”

MEMBERSHIP Dick Oltman
dickoltman@comcast.net

“Wildlife” (identify as captive or wild)

NEWSLETTER/PROGRAMS Ellen Nelson
ellen@ellennelson.com

By Doug and Betty Holling

PROGRAMS Leslee Hampel
leslee.hampel@gmail.com

Dave Edwards:
LOCAL PHOTO
FAVORITE

Photo by Dick Oltman

Open Category:

Evergreen Camera Club
lost a stalwart, long-time
member on March 20.
Dave Edwards was an accomplished, prize-winning
photographer—he was also
a great friend to everyone.
He was always an enthusiastic booster of and contributor to ECC.
His contributions to the
Mentor program were ongoing and enthusiastic—including helping beginners

Photo by Dave Edwards

learn which way to point
the lens, how to use Photoshop or Lightroom or
any other problems they
might have.
Dave single-handedly
published our yearbooks
for several years, drove the
clubs’ efforts in annual PSA
competitions and helped
with the fire station photo
shoot several times.
Dave had a great love for
Mount Evans and all of its
animals. He tried
to get to the summit on opening
day every year
(come rain, snow,
wind, graupel or
anything else the
mountain served
up). Dave and his
wife Carol’s home

Photo by Dick Oltman

is a high-altitude home with
a panoramic view of the east
facing slope of Mt. Evans
and he loved to watch the
changing weather on the
mountain.
He also had many photographic adventures at Rocky
Mountain Arsenal NWR
and various other favorite
sites.
In spite of the fact that he
had two life threatening diseases, he was outgoing and
enthusiastic until the end.
He leaves some big shoes
to fill.
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